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FOR FARMERS IS. NOW RIVER ATTORNEY IS

THE ASTORIA; REGATTA UNDER WAY IN LANE TARGET OF CHARGES

Delegation-- ' Entertained at i
J, T. Hazlett Files Disbar

ment Proceedings on Five
Counts,

Plan Is to Take Detailed Rec-

ord and Then Assist Agr-

iculturist to Success,'". J C- - - 3

feifiu yp : m '-- -ess JM--
Hood Rircr, Or.. Sept. . JOlsbar-- .

ment proceedings hav been filed wlthi -

the state bar association against At--
torney S. W. Stark of Hood --RIter by
J. H. Hailett of this city.

At a meeting of the Hood River,
County Rnr association yesterday It
was unanimously voted to transmit reo-- 7

ommendatlono to tbe state association' '

that the matter be fully Investigated,
and that the accused either be prose-
cuted or exonerated.

Attorney S. W. Stark has been. be
fore the grand Jury of Hood River .
county several times charged with Ir- -
regularities subjecting him to th prOr
vifclons of the state penal code. How- - ,
ever, no indictment was returned in
these cuses. , '

Five charges are preferred against .

Mr. Stark In the complaint filed, in--
volvlng an attempt to Induce a witness ,
for the state to leave In a criminal
prosecuted wherein Attorney Stark
was appearing for the defendant; for -

appropriating funds to his own use '

that had been collected in a bankruptcy ;

proceeding, nnd not accounting there-- ;
for to tlin reteree In bankruptcy, for'
Inducing a number of laboring; man,
who held wage claims against a saw-
mill company to enter Into an agree-
ment to waive their right of lleh,
against tho personal tiroperty of the'company, and thus losing their wage'
amounting to several thousand' dollar;
ror accepting funds with which to net""'
tie a case in court and hypothecating y
It to his personal use, and for making '
fraudulent repieaetitatlons In the aale
of an interest In bin law business to '

iellow attorney.
It is understood that the local bar...

will stand as a unit back ot the charge '

preferred.
Mi. Sunk has been a practicing at-

torney for tho lntt 12 years.

Two Seriously
Hurt at Baker

KEYES EXPLAINS WORK

Operations Ar to B Continued
Throughout Stat J WW

Undertaking' Hr.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 4. A new work

among the farmers of Oregon, that of
making a government anirvey and rec-

ord of farm business, has started in
Lane county and will be continued
throughout the state.

H. P. Keyes, employed by the United
States department of agriculture and
the Oregon Agricultural College,, has
arrived in Eugene and has started the
work tn this vicinity, assisting K. B.
Coglon, the Lane county farm agent
and agriculturist. The duties of Mr.
Keyes, as he explained them yester-
day, are to help the farm agents In
making this record of doing business.

Will Tak Records.
"Records from 100 farms In the

county will be taken and these farms
wU be selected in a grorp," said Mr.
Keyes. "We will ascertain what the
farmers are raising, the crops they
are growing, how much they are rais-
ing and what they are- doing with
them. We will ascertain how much of
their produce they are selling, what
kind of stock they are keeping and
what they do with their produce,
whether, they sell butter, eggs, milk
and beef or whether they keep it for
their own use. U e will go over the
farmer's business and find out what
he Is making and how he Is making
it. The records will then all be worked
up and averaged and then an average
of some of the better ones will be
worked out.

"In this work we have found that
certain factors determine whether a
farmer is successful or unsuccessful.
Some of these factors are the size of
the business, the quality of livestock,
the crop yields and the diversity of
the business. We study which crops
are seemingly jitie most profitable and
which are the best for the farmers
in a certain section.

Show Parmer Els Errors.
"After a careful and thorough study

of the farmer's business we bring
these records back to him and endeav-
or to show each one how his business
compares with the average," but all
figures obtained are absolutely con-
fidential and no farmer will be able
to know another's business from the
figures we obtain. After the work Is
completed, if there is any reorganiza-
tion In the farmer's business to b
done, we help him reorganize."

Mr. Keyes will be here for a month
or more, assisting Mr. Coglon with
this Important work. It is a new work
in tho country arM absolutely new
this year In Oregon. Mr. Keyes was
employed last year, the first year the
plan has been tried by the government
In Connecticut, Delaware and New
York. He is one of the first appoin-
tees in th work.

James A. Ebbert Dies.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 4. James A. Eb-

bert, pioneer and retired farmer, aaid
to be one of the wealthiest men In the
upper valley, died .at a late hour
Thursday night at his home six miles
northeast of Eugene, at the ag of 84
years. .

Mr. Ebbert at the age of 16 years
ipft ha home In Favette county. Penn- -
'sylvania, and began earning f.is own
jlivlng at that time. He accompanied
'his brother to Iowa In 1851 and upon
his arrival there rented some land that
he cultivated for a year. At the endga!',lpr!!i!i?y"!'

BRker, Or., Krpt. 4 Major Harvey
P. Buck, former ruadinaster of Bump .

tcr, and a Civil wur veteran, was run'
down this at'lerncicin hy William Chris'
tlaimon, lidinit n bicycle. .

Mr. Buk Is suffering a severe con-
cussion of the bruin and at a Into hour
bad not regained

An autuiii"bllc owned nnd driven by '
City Commissioner I'lnlcy thin after- - .

noon collided with a motorcycle ridden
by John Smith. The latter suffered,.,
numerous bad iuli and bruises. H i
may be hurt Internally. )

Ray Goodrich.

Eugene, Or., Sept. 4. Ray Goodrich,
the newly appointed regent of tn Uni-
versity of Oregon, taking the place of
the late 8. 11. Friendly, has been named
as a meniber of the executive commit-
tee of the board to serve with A. C.
Dixon, also of this city, and Charles
II. Fisher of Salem.

of that time he started for Oregon,
having been 80 days crossing the
prairies with an ox team. He first lo-

cated near Hillsboro, In Washington
county, but subsequently went to the
Rogue river country and prospected in
gold mines. lie returned to Portland
In 185:: and next year he came to Lane
county and took up a donation land
claim near Eugene. At the tlmo of
his death he owned 6000 acres of agri
cultural land in Lane county, Osegon,
and In the Falouse country, Washing
ton.

Mr. Ebbert was married December
15, 1S53, to Miss Elizabeth Brattain.
She died In l!o;.

IjMiie Wants Prlie,
Eugene, Or., Sept. 4. That Lane

county is going after the first prize
for the best county exhibit at the state
fair at Salem this year, was the state-
ment of Cnl Young, one of the officers
of the Wlllakenzie grange, which has
been given the, tasjc of preparing the
exhibit. The VYlllakenzle grange took
first prize at the Lane county fair
last year for the best grange exhibit
and it is believed that the members
will be able to gather a prize winning
exhibit for the fair. Besides Mr
Young, George W. Taylor and A. '

Rice are on the committee to collect
the display and see to Its installation
at Salem.

Mr. Young and Mr. Taylor were at
Salem this week and selected the best
place In the big pavilion for Lane
county's exhibit. The booth formerly
held by Washington county, which will
not enter an exhibit this year, was
selected.

Trout Fry for Asking.
Eugene, Or., Sept 4. Several mil-

lion rainbow trout fry are now ready
for distribution from the state hatch-
ery at Poujade, on, the McKenzie river,
announces M. L. Ryckman, superin-
tendent of the hatchery. They may be
had by anyone who will agree to liber-
ate them in the streams of the state,
free of charge, if they will call at the
hatchery and obtain them.

Ice tongs with a spring scale In one
arm, so that a customer can see th
weight of a idee ot Ice. have been pat-
ented.

Selected Items
Cutlery Dept.

Provide

means
out

60c Pocket Knives 36d air and
75c Pocket Knives 46
$2.00 Razors 96 dian
J2.00 Razor Strops 87d time.
10c Emery Boards 8 rent
$1 75 Desk Clock 98 one
12.00 Alarm Clocks . 81.09

Shaving Stands 26 off. -- Fourth

Aberdeen Man
Killed by Limb

Aberdeen. Wash., flept. 4. Arehl
Murray, aged 4f, one of the beat
known Inrsglnsr men In this section,
was killed at his c.imp tills afternofltl
when a limb of a tree fell on him.
He leaves a wife and seven children.
His partner, Cash. Ih In tho hospital
suffering from Injuries received. In the
same camp a few days ago. anil Mur-
ray was taking his place. Hod Mur-
ray, brother of Archie, whs killed
some time ago In a similar manner.

Top Admiral Wilson and staff on board flagship Snohomish as the Astoria regatta closed last night.
ISottom, left Admiral Wilson escorting "Queen Tyyne I" on board royal regatta barque "Kurt" for coronation
Middle Aviator V. G. Stromer flying o-- er U. 8. S. South Dakota; (copyrighted by Woodfield).
Ktght "Queen Sybil" (left) of the 1915 Portland Rose Festival, boarding the "Kurt" for the coronation of "Queen Tyjne."

Lucrpn'oyrAS.Toria Bus-
ings MQn;Visjrts Albany,

WREATH FOR'MR. HARLEY

rvhtf)il.CIlriittOr , Oocasions ns'

TtO-- Speakers In Be-spon-se

to Hearty Welcome.

Astoria, Or., Sept. 4. Today was
Jutland Day" at the Astoria regatta,

ute of tha biggest crowds of the
wik was in attendance.

The Portland special bringing: 100
members of the Portland Chamber of
Cutmucrce, arrived fit noon.

The delegation was met at the depot
md .escorted to the Weinhard, where
the visitors were guesis of the Astoria
buslneas men at un informal luncheon
The affair was a huge success. The
large dining room was crowded to
capacity and the best of (spirit pre
vailed.

Admiral Presides.
Adnjjtal A. M. Wilson of tho twen-

tieth annual regatta presided. The
Portland speakers were: iidgar K.
l'iper, editor of , the OregorWan, and
(leurge 12. Hardy, inunEger of trie Port-
land Chamber of Corfimerce. Con-jressm-

llawlev also niade a few
brief remarks. nt W. A.
bhernian of the .Astoria Chamber of
Commerce; Alayor Frod Johnson and
F. C HaHey, chairman of the regatta
committee, spoke for Astoria.

(iiajrrnah Hatley presented Messrs.
Finer Obit Ilanjy with rear admiral
c.v'riml-iMhjr- is arid presented them with
the regatta fWr. When Mr. Harley
was Introduced a laurel wreath was
P'acod upon his brow, as a token of
)u succtus in suiting the iyi5

- Vlatt tlx Albany.
Mr. Piper appealed to the- patriotis-

m-uf Amerioan people and congratu-
lated tli people of Astoria- on the
success ot the regatta.
Mi,. Hardy .emphasized the Import-

ance of the regatta In creating a
"better spirit between Portland and
the mouth of the river.

After luncheon the Portland party,
tnjjether with Admiral Wilson and hia
i.lafi', visited the cruiser Albany and
Vilid itn-.- respects to Captain Alex-
ander.

Alany of the visitors left on the late
trutn this evenlngfor Seaside to spend
Sunday and labur day.

Judge Galloway
Selects His Camp

' tate Fjilr Grounds, Salem, Or.,
Sept. 4. William Galloway, a past
president of tho Oregon State fair, vis-

ited the grounds yesterday, accompanied
by his wife. The Judge selected for
his Vamp a lot on the In honor
rtf h! name, where he has camped a
lioinber ,of times. Tlje terms that
JOflgn Oallovvay served as member of
the board ho made it a practice to
Visit every camper and to do all In
his power to aild to the latter's com-
fort when the Oregon dew was In a
"weather-drilling- " contest.

Judge tinllowiiy ahfl Mrs. Galloway
will attend the sovereign grand lodge
of Odd Fellows at San Francisco this
month, returning in time to be at home
lp all visitors to the Oregon state fair.
At his camp he will have a supply of
tending matter and writing material
for the use of the general public, as
has been his custom since a boy.

A cordial special Invitation is ex
'tended to all pcrsdna interested In the

sovcriPKii grand lodge session to call
iat the Galloway camp. No. 26 Gallo-'wn- y

avenue. In the Tented City.

He Opposes Divorce,
But Will Take One

Harry Thaw, In Referring' to Hi Salt,
1 Believes X.egal Separations Too Com- -

nion; Xas No in Will. 5

San Fmuirisco. Sept. 4. (U. P.)
Harry 'Kv Thaw believes divorces are
;too common, but since they are legal,
lit is rlilU- iie iihtJld seek a divorce
from his Chorus girl wife, Kvelyn Nes
bit Thaw .

This was the sense of a statement
glvenout by Thaw in California today
as he motored from Sacramento to San
T'ranclsco on the last leg of his tra,ns
continental trip to the exposition.

Referring to the suit filed in Pitts- -

'Uurtr Thaw said:
"1 have .done, this wfth no 111 will.

I have notnmg more xo say aDout oi
ivorces."' . .

Thaw ' showed" genulhe resentment
when ajsked If he .would seek the cus
tody 6fvth'e boy of whom Mrs. Thaw
says he la- - the father.

"VVtiat boy? 1 know nothing about a
boy, he replied.

A crowd gazed curiously at Thaw
wlille he was In Sacramento and
;Stockton toaay. He reached San Fran-
cisco tonight.

V FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Bom Cur That Anyon Can TJs

t Without Biscomfort or zoss of Tim
- We have a new Method that cures
Asthma, arid we 'Want you to try It at
,our expense. No matter whether' ypur
'case Is ot long-standi- or recent de-
velopment, whetfcer it i present as
Ilav Fevrr or chronic "Asthma, you
should, senri for fre trial of our
inetho'd. No matter In what climate
you' il,ve. no 'matter. what your age or
occupation, If you are troubled with
nsthma. our method should relieve you
promptly.

'. We especially want to send It to
..thoe apparently hopeless cases, where
jail lorms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, rumes, "patent smokes,,etc, liave failed. We want to showleveryoiif. at our own exnense. that thismew method is designed to emd all dif
ficult nreattnng. all wheeling, and all.Ithose terrilile paroxystn at once andfor all time.
i This free offer is too Important toneglect a single day. Writ today andbegin the method at once. Send no
jnoney. Simply mall coupon below.Io It Today.

rEEE ASTHMA COTTPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room
358M, Niagara and Hudson Sts..Buffalo, N . Y..

Sen free trial of your method to:............ i ... .

x. tn - - a ........

Hoppickers' 'Strike'
Blamed on I. W. W.'s

Thought He Was a
Citizen; Held Office

Eccles Company
Loss Near $100,000

Later Estimates Include Lumber De-

stroyed ; Q-- a. tc JT. Company Hit
for About 990O0 for Loaded Cars.
Baker, Oc , Sept. 4. Later estimates

T. W. Winniford Dies.
Oakland, Or.. Sept. 4. T. W. Wlnnl- - :

ford, of Lower Calapoola, aged 44
years, 21 days, died Friday. He was
a prominent farmer and member of
the Methodist church, lie Is survived .
by three daughters and four sona, Fu-
neral services were held today. ' '-

- y--

Surgical Aids to Comfort
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Farmers May Grow
Flax for Prison

Stat Board of Control Tentatively De
cides to Enter, Into Contracts for
10OO Acres for Setting riant.
Salem, Or., Sept. 4. The state board

of control tentatively decided this aft
ernoon to enter into contrai-t- wtl.
farmers to grow 1000 acres of flax
next year for use In t lie prison retting
plant.

The farmers will be sold seed at
$1.50 per bushel, instead of tne
price this year, and $15 per ton, the
same price as this year, will be paid
for the flax.

Farmers this year have made from
126 to $50 per acre growing flax for
the stae, according to Governor
Withycombe. Six hundred tons of flax
were grown this year by the farmers
and sold to the state under contract.

Almost Eaten by
Knives of Thresher

Forest Grove, Or.. Sept. 4. Gabe
Fssner, of the Monntaindale section,
this county. Is suffering from Injuries
lecelved a few days ago in the feeder
of a threshing machine. He was
climbing up a pole to reach the top of
a stack of grain, when the pole be-
came unfastened and Mr. Essner was
thrown Into the bundle conveyor, land-
ing in such a manner as to render him
helpless and starting him toward the
knives.

The separator man saw the situation
and, springing forward, he grabbed the
man and held him away from the
knives until the engineer could etop
the machine.

The belt caught In the gears when
the engineer threw it, which caused
the separator to stop suddenly, other-
wise Mr. Essner would have been mbre
badly injured. If not killed.

Medford Pears
Demand Prices

Medford. Or., Sept. 4. Medford pears
have thus far broken all prices received
in the northwest according to S. Vilas
Beckwith, manager of the Rogue River
Fruit & Produce association.

Nearly all the sales have been f. o.
b. and on Bartletts, the prices have
ranged from $1.10 to $1.35. About 15
cars have been sold at these prices.
The Howell pears have also led the
market in the east, the prices ranging
from $1.75 to $2.25 f. o. b. Medford.

Although the crop this year is
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FIH I I FNRTH w hv TT complete line of
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Elastic Hosiery
We knit all our
Elastic Hosiery
in our factory.
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a perfect fit is

guaranteed.
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while having
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Trusses
We carry every good

Truss made. Our fitters
are men and women ex-
perts. A perfectly fitting
truss is half the battle. Sin-
gle Truss, S1.00; double
Truss, J1.R0. Fourth Floor
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Growers Say That Work Is Progressing'
In Satisfactory Snap; Some of tn
Smaller Tarda Ar "Cleaned."
Salem, Or., Sept. 4. A little flurry

In the Massey yards, near Quinaby, oc-

casioned by the presence of some I. Wr.

W. members, quieted down soon after
the discharge of the disturbers, accord-
ing to local hopmen today, and the
places of those involved were eoon
filled. The I. W. W.'s wore their
badges, it was asserted.

Livesley & Co., large hopgrowers, re-

port that hoppicking is progressing
rapidly and satisfactorily, and that
there has been no trouble with em-

ployes.
No grower could be found who would

say that he knew anything of a strike.
Some small growers have about fin-

ished picking this evening and it was
estimated that in a week two thirds
of the hops in the valley will be picked.

Keport Seeing Two
Men Being Hunted

Tendleton, Or., Sept. 4. Report
comes from beyond Pilot Rock that
two of the four men who escaped from
the Umatilla county Jail la--t week,
were seen in the wilds of California
gulch and that Sheriff T. D. Taylor
and Deputy Sheriff J. H. Estes were
only a half hour's ride behind. The
report has it that the two men had
robbed a sheep camp and had rfrmed
themselves with a rifle and revolver.
James Stubblefield, who works on the
Ogilvy place, saw the two men at a
short distance and thinks the men were
making for the timber part of the
mountains.

The two men are believed to be
Coleman Gray, a holdup man, and
O. W. Raymond, burglar. A singular
feature of the case is that when seen
the men were in the Immediate vicin-
ity of the home of Lee Dale, who Is

t held in Jail for the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ogilvy. This leads to
the belief that Dale was a party to
the plot to break jail and would have
followed the foifr men had" the hole
in the wall not been discovered. Dale's
trial is set for October 4.

Painting Completed
Despite Orders

Salem, Or., Sept. 4. Disregarding or-
ders from State Architect Knighton to
stop work. T. J. Wilson, of Portland,
completed painting the big agricultural
exhibits pavilion at the state fair
grounds.

Knighton refused to accept the job
and F. X. Ladue, of Portland, the con-
tractor, has started Hutching Broth-
ers of Salem at work to paint the en-

tire building again. Knighton ordered
Wilson to stop becanse he claimed that
tbe painter was not using the right
mixture. Wilson refused to heed the
architect- -

The Job is worth about J500, accord-
ing to Knighton, who figures Wilson
is out whatever It coat bim to do the
Job. . '

William RlddelL Well Known, Cattle
Breeder, Hastens to Complete Seeord
When Informed of Amendment.

,
Daiias, or., fcopt. 4. 1 he application

of William Riddell for citizenship
papers is attracting considerable at- -
tention in this county.

Mr. Riddell, who is one of the largest
fanners in Polk county and among the
best known breeders of big-- grado
cattle in Oregon, has resided in this
county since 1S68, when he came from
his native home in Scotland.

He has held many public offices, in-
cluding that of county commissioner,
being under the impression that his
first papers, secured in 18S2, were all
that were necessary.

Recently, however, he received no
tice from the county clerk that his
registration as a voter had been can- - i

celled in compliance with the amend- -
ment to tne constitution requiring
full citizenship of voters.

This brought him to a realization
that he was not a citizen of the
United States, as he had supposed, and
he hastened to complete tha record.

Some Pickers in Tronble.
Dallas, Or.. Sept. 4. During the

week Sheriff John W. Orr has ar
rested three more of the army of hop

'

pickers in Independence and vicinity,
All are wanted ort felony charges. j

O. C. Johnson was taken on a war- -
rant from Lincoln ' c'ounly, charged
with obtaining money under false pre- -
tenses, and has been taken back to
Toledo. Dana Bradway was turned
over to a deputy sheriff from Van- -'

couver, Wash., who had a warrant for
him for grand larceny, and J. P. Shay
is being held to the grand jury in this
county on a charge of grand larceny.

The latter, it Is alleged, stole a suit
case containing a considerable quan-
tity of clothing and Jewelry from a
buggy on the streets of Independence.

Make Entries for Polk Fair.
Dallas, Or., Sept. 4. Entries of all

kinds for the Polk county fair are
tcominsr in to the secretarv's offiCA ran- -r o - -

idly. This year's fair, tho fourth an-ru- al

event for Polk county, promises
to be the best of all. The school sec-
tion will be unusually large and at-
tractive, as reports come from all over
ice county mat me scnooi ennaren are j

laKing more mieresi in ine iair man
their elders and are preparing fine ex- - j

hibits.
e The Polk county court has appro-
priated J200 to take the state fair
exhibit of Polk county to the Land
Products show at Portland.

Mother Dies; Babe Saved.
Dallas. Or., Sept. 4. Mrs. Ada

Tanner, of Falls City, died in the
Dallas hospital Thursday. The life of
her unborn Infant was saved by the
attending physician by the operation
known as the Ceasatian section, and is
being cared for at the hospital. It
will later be taken by Mrs. Tanner's
parents, who live at Falls City. The
dead woman's husband died last April,
while they were residents of Cali-
fornia.

Wbea wrltliMt or eaUhut ee advertisers.
pleaae nentloa Tbe Journal.

in the W. H. Ecclea Lumber Company
fire p'ace the loss at from $90,000 to
$100,000, almost double the first es-

timate, which did not incJude lumber
destroyed, including five cars ready
lor shipment. Bills of lading on some
cars had bin turned over to the mil-roa- d

and the O-- R. & N. company
loses about $9000.

With the ashes not yet cold, work
of clearing the debris started today,
and new machinery was ordered by
wire.

r.ecles estimates it 1 take a
month to six weeks to get the plant in
shape to run, and a longer time to
bring the plant up to its full effi-
ciency of 100,000 feet per day.

Hood Schools tot

Start Tuesday
Hood River, Or.. Sept. 4. The pub-

lic schools of the city and valley will
start Monday morning. The city has
employed several additional teachers In
prder to caro for the large number of
students attending the city high school
from the rural sections. While attempts
have been made to revive the rural high
school, nothing will be done this sea
son above the grade worR in the coun
try districts. Hood River county has 17
school districts employing about 5

teachers. Several new school buildings
have been built in the country this year
to take the place of the old buildings
that have been erected for the past 10
and 15 years., It Is expected that with-
in another year a nw school will have
to' be built in the city to take the place
of two wooden structures that are now
being, used and to accommodate the
increased attendance.

Some of the grades will be taught In
the First Christian church this year on
account of the lack of room.

Wants to Rest
Upon the Hill

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 4. Leaving a
note to his wife that read. "Bury me
upon the hill; do that much; goodbye,
little girl," Gilbert Runyon, a promi-
nent rancher of the Five-Mil- e district,
near The Dalles,, committed suicide by
shooting himself" with a rifle late yes-

and leaves a wife and two children.
Last winter Runyon mysteriously dis-
appeared, but after three days' search
was found asleep in a haystock on his
own farm.

Iloals Gets Leave.
Dallas. Or., Sept. 4. Ray Boals, of

this city, member of the faculty of the
State Agricultural college, at Corval-li- s,

where he is an instructor in the
electrical engineering department, has
been granted a year's leave of absence
and will, leave Monday for, Pittsburgh,
Pa., where he will take a post-gradua- te

course In Carnegie Institute.

"WOOD-LAR- K" AUTO SHOCK
and long auto rides pleasurable.

ABSORBERS make rough
road" smooth

Fourth Floor.

RDINfi YfllfQ f!l U lnto "our photo department in the Basemnnt
DnlllU lUUn lILm the first thing Monday mornlna: In fact
any ttme before 11, and we will have It ready for you by I o'clock
Monday afternoon. Quick work but good work.

Goods Indexo
genuine CowhideIn Oregon" Suit (Th. Finger

Tooth Brushwith heavy strap.
The rubber Tooth$6.20

$5.90

ja.oo val-
ue, for

8.60 val-
ue,

Brush fits on
index finger

heavy Cowhide
Case. 26-i- n. excep

most natural and most sanitary as well as

the easiest method yet discovereJ of thor-

oughly cleansing the 'teeth. Take care of
value, at.

,
$7.35

mailer than usual, local growers are'terday afternoon. He was 32 years old
special
24-ln- ., special..

A.f1

the
and is the

0
one-in-thr- ee sizes, packed rrTicelluloid box, OCC ii 4lOOC 1, , ly

A full line of Homeopathic if
Bemedlea. L I i u 1 d. pelleta, !

MesTsnlne Floor.

FREE 10 MC;
STAMPS with all Ice
cream or aoda pur-
chases In our Tee,
Room or at the Soda
Fountain from 1p.m.'
until we cloee at 9.

S6.85 your teeth try
separately in a
each

UflMCnDATfllP

Only six of those genuine 8eel Walrus Travaling
Bas -- left. 16 and 17-in- ., regular SU.00 tQ Q
and 111.60, special ,....0.lr3
Two full eiz Auto Lunch Kits fitted with silver-
ware for six people, regular $5.00, Q DCspecial vwi03

HUiTiLUi nmiu
Powder or Tablets.

greatly encouraged by the prices tney
are getting.

Grizzlies Will Hike.
.Medford, Or., Sept. 4. The Griz-slle- s,

a local walking organization,
plan an original annual meeting the
end of the week. The members will
gather on the slopes of Bald mountain
in the evening, when supper will be
served, followed by the election of of-
ficers and an amateur vaudeville show-b-y

the light of bqnfires. Everyone will
sleep out of doors and th next morn-
ing will hike to the top of the

A BOOK OF B. BV OXEZ TAJTPB
ATZS IS 8EYX&AZ. DOLItAXS SJUUTZO

We Deliver
Mazda

Iamps and
Charge Vo

More.
Bee Oargasemamt

ElectricalSept. N-DJ- STSgTTAT WCVTMeX "HXaSiALL 700-fto- rg A6I7I J.
V


